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Basket Ball Series

GettingWhite Hot

n Team Still Holds Lead Bui Had

Narrow Squeak With Cubs Ka-liul- ui

And Gym To IMay Tonight

At Community House

on Friday, August lfith, tlm Maui
:;,iskel Hall League gave the public
v hat everyone declared tho best yet.
This is not exaggerated, for tho qual-,- !

of games put up was number one.
The game between Kahului and SI.
nthony was very close throughout

,:id was won by the former team by
;. score of li to 10. SI. Anthonys

ave Kahului a hard game, and should
another series be played, as is anti-(ipale-

St. Antohny will make a
neat showing for themselves.

The second game, between Wailuku
Cyninasium and the Cubs, was even
more exciting. Till the last two
minutes of the game Iho score was
1iil0, but the Wailukn Gym team
rallied, and made a total score of II.

These games were certainly worth
while. A while heat of excitement
prevailed and the basket ball fans
were busy telling the boys whal lo
do throughout.
Big Battle Tonight

The next game will be played at
the Kahului Community House this
evening. The public is inviled to l.

The Kahului and Gymnasium
teams are now the cup contenders
and a hard battle is expected be-

tween there two teams at the coming
meet.

Standing of the teams is as follows:
Played Won Lost Per.

Gym. . . .

Kahului . .

Cubs . . ..
St. Anthony

4 4 o l.nnn
4
4
4

3E CAREFUL WHEN ADDRESS-
ING SOLDIERS' MAIL

Postmaster Costa has received in-

struction not to forward mail ad-

dressed to members of the regular
iTmy, national guard, or national
limy unless the envelope is address
ed to the company, regiment or
unit to which the persons add
1 clone. The letters
the name and
In the upper
nvelope.

.750

.500

.000

other
essed

should also bear
address of the sender

left hand corner of the

Sale Of Grand Hotel

Confirmed By Cout

(Continued from Page One.)

of some of the capital stock of the
company which was never paid in.
The unsecured claims amount to some
S25.000.

The holders of Hie $20,000 first
mortgage, which was allowed by th

I lankruptcy court as a preferred claim
and who were obliged to bid in the

i Topcrty to protect their interests,
: i also, barring the possible supreme
' c jurt revesal, the owners of the hotel,

roe from incumbrance.
The original stockholders lose en-

tirely their investment, regardless of
vho" finally gets the property.

TIip Grand Hotel cost over $.r0,000
to build and furnish. It is estimated
t:iat. based on the present prices of
materials and furnishings it would
cort at least $75,000 to duplicate it
now.

The boy or girl away at school
will appreciate a subscription
to the home paper as much as '

does the soldier boy in camp
or battle front. Give us the ad-

dress, we'll do the rest. The
MAUI NEWS, 1 year, $2.50,
post paid; $1.25 for 6 months;
75 cents, 3 months

1

Passing Of Demon

uns

Hum Is Peaceful
(ConUnucd from Page One.)

give away, manufacture, transport,
import, or export intoxicating liquors,
except for mechanical, scientific, sac- -

iramental, or medicinal nurnoses. for
which purposes tho sale, gift, trans-
port, import, and export of tho same
shall he under such rules and regula-
tions as the Governor of the Territory
may prescribe, and any persou violat-
ing the provisions hereof shall be
fined in a sum not exceeding $500 or
imprisoned for a period of not longer
than one year, or both: Provided,
That, at any general election of the
Territory cf Hawaii, held within two
years niter the conclusion of peace,
the repeal of this Act may, upon peti-
tion of not less than twenty per
centum of the qualified electors or
said Territory at the last preceding
general election, be submitted to a
vote of the qualified electors of said
territory, and if a majority of all the
qualified electors thereof voting upon
such question shall vote to repeal this
Act, it shall thereafter not be in forrt,
and effect, otherwise it shall bo in full
force and effect.

Sect. 2. That the said petition shall
be addressed to and filed with the
Secretary of the Territory at least
two months before the election at
which the question is to be voted
upon, and the person obtaining any
signature to such petition shall make
affidavit that he witnessed the sign
ing of the same nnd believes the ad
dress of each petitioner affixed to his
name is the true address of such pet.i-iione-

Such election shall be con-

ducted under tbe laws of the Terrt-tor- v

provided for general elections.
Approved, May 23, 1918.

Governor Makes Rules
In the advertising section of this

ii.me is a "by authority" publication
of the new rules and regulations just
approved by the Governor for the reg-

ulation of such traffic in liquor as is
still permitted under the law. The
same boards of license commission
ers of the several counties are pre-

set ed.
Here on Maui the commission con

sists of T. P. Lyons, D. C. Lindsay,
I) H. Ciise, C. I). Uifkin, and V. F.
Kaae. An informal meeting or two
of the members has been held but no
ciefinite action taken as yet.
Mav Have No Licensee Here

It is possible that the board will
not license any person on Maui to
sell the liquor needed here for medi

Inal. scientific, mechanical, or sacra
mental purposes, but will have such
upplies ordered from Honolulu as

neeile'1. 1 no ooara will appoint mi
insnectnr to nnnrove of
doctors, o. k. orders of physicians ana
others entitled to have liquors, and
ihrck up records of all such from
time to time.

Hut. this job, the commissioners be
lieve, will be a simple one. They do
not anticipate that there will be much
liquor dispensed on Maui for all pur
poses permitted, and this through a
very limited number of channels. o
one nas as yet Deen seiecieu lur wik
position of inspector, and there will
probably be no great race for the
job since the board thinks it will be
in nature of a sinecure ana as sucn
call for but a nominal salary. It is
even talked of appointing an out

ider for the job, but having the
duties of inspector handled by one of
the members.
End Of The Demon Peaceful

There was little ceremony on Maui
to mark the passing of Demon Rum
The few liquor dealers still in bus!
ness had practically sold out their
stocks a day or two before, and there
was little booze available for the
wake had there been any such inclina
tion.
' The hotels which had bars
are all preparing to install ice cream
and soft drink departments, and the
proprietors appear to all be cheerful
over the prospects. In fact they seem
to feel a sense of relief as though the
burden of an annoying and uncertain
responsibility had been lifted from
their shoulders.

Latest News By Wireless
PALMER WOODS' SON MARRIED

Palmer Woods received letter from his son. who is an army lieu
tenant, telline of his marriage 1ml fonrot to tell bride's name, lie ex
pected to go to France soon.

AMERICANS STRIKE EFFECTIVE BLOW
Army August 17 Americans early this

norninp-- rantured Tranelle and wined out a considerable part of the
Cierman salient. Captured many prisoners. The Germans evidently
lost heavily in killed and wounded.

MINES SINK DESTROYERS
lxinilon. Aiiirust 17 1 wo destroyers struck-- mines and sank on

Thursday. six arc missing.

. CASUALTIES "

. . . 4 , t 1 , T 1 1 t
Was nne-ton-

. Auirust 1 I'J, kincu in action tueu oi wounas
1 killed othewise: 25 wounded; 22 missing.

prescriptions

the

not

several

American

Twenty

Berlin. (Official), August 17 Allies yesterday strongly attacked
Imtli sides Rove from neighborhood of Chaulnes to the vicinity of
Lassigny, but were repulsed with heavy losses.

SAYS SPANISH NEUTRALITY IS SAFE
San Sabasltan, August rJ Poreign minister Uato denied press

reports that Spain's neutrality is threatened.

FLOODS AGAIN RAVAGE CHINA
August 19 rive thousand are homeless and a quarter

' of a million are without proper lood on account of tlixuls on the 1 unk
river. American Red Lross is relieving the distress.

I

Headquarters,

AMERICAN

Hongkong,

temporarily

YANKS IN LORRAINE BUSY
American Army in Lorraine, August 19 Americans gained more

unil desnite 2500 German shells dropped on village. Americans
.'jpulsed raid west artillery Antoirfles.

FRENCH MAKING PROGRESS
London. August 19 French 10th army between the Oise and the

.isne last niuht penetrated to a depth of 2 miles, with enemy's machine
and airplanes resisting desperately.
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Lahaina Gaines End

With Honors Even

11 Inning Game On Lahaina Diamond

Sets West Maui Wild Will Try

Again Next Sunday On Wailuku

Grounds

NEWS,

The two games of ba-eb- played
Lahaina last Sunday they wer- -

ividc-- l nly between t:ie two towns.
WaMuku winning the first game with
icr fi st team and g the second

h seco:i". team. The first
une was won by " score ot 1:5 to n

nr. v. ms full ot pep and ( xeiti mem.
v "i oTid game went
er 1 Timings were pla
inn learn winning by it

9 with a single rur in
ning.

to
yed

Lahaina
the La- -

score of 10

the last In- -

' : nor Wailuku be
ing satisfied, they have decided to
plav another game this coming Sun
day at the Wailuku grounds. The
proceeds again are to be given to the
Hed Cross. The collection taken at
Lahaina amounted to $31.00.

The coining games should have a
large attendance.

Lahaina certainly did well last
Sunday in way of patronage, a very
large crowd seeing the games on the
new diamond that was recently filled
in opposite the Armory.

The chief drawback was the lack of
bleachers or seats of any kind.

Awards Made By

Accident Board

(Continued from Page One.)

were roundea up during tne pasi
month, for failure to have insurance
for compensating their employees in
case of accident. A number of these
were apparently intelligent white
men who however claimed to be in
ignorance of the law which has been
in effect for over three yean;. The
fact that the board will probably im-

pose the severe penalties within its
'iscreation in a number of these
tases may have a salutary effect In
spreading knowledge of the statute.

v

A CONTINGENCY
By L, C. Davis

The early bird will get the worm";
Of that there is no question;

Rut If that worm should chance to
turn

He'd get the indigestion.

No Reward
'How long a term does the vice- -

president serve, pa?"
'Four years, my son."
'Doesn't he get anything off for

;ood behavior?"

customers, etc.

Neva Hudson.

AT THE THEATERS

"The Widow's Might"
Clever Julian Eltinge, the well-know- n

Paramount, feminine imper-
sonator, makes a very fascinating
widow indeed in his newest produc-
tion, "The Widow's Might." As to
his gowns they are the very most
gorgeous and fashionable of that
well-dresse- actor's feminine collec-
tion.

The Ftory begins with Dick Tavisli,
a young city chap, deciding to move
out West and establish himself as a

because he has heard
that t hi-r- Is money in cows.

It is as a rancher that he meets
and learns to appreciate Hed, Cob
and Pete, three fellow-rancher- And
it one of them, lied, who accom-
panies Dick to Coronallo, the fashion-
able resort when they find they are
being robbed of their money by

a wealthy but unprinci-
pled broker.

As it happens, Dick is more than
glad to get to Coronalto, for he has
leariW that pretty Irene Stuart, with
whose pictured face he has oddly fall-
en in love during the long lonely

tn to consumer and

to

is

watches at the ranch, is there also,
and slopping at the same hotel as
Tinimer, the man they have come to
see.

How they viceeert in getting back
the deed to their land, and how Dick
finally marries Irene after numerous
excruciatingly aaventures,
in c baby figures prominently,

; Cil.'i in a charming manner; anil
irector William de Mille has

made "The Widow's Might" one of
h most popular of the clever star

enl repertoire.
Dorothy Dalton in
"Flare-U- Sal"

Dorothy Dalton
iciveii in one of .1.

of Western life, "Flan
!'s of the diys of the

be reasonable both dealer.

humorous
which

C.

ire

returns to the
stories

ITP Sal." It
"forty-niners- ,

nnd a mor? actionable Western drama
aouI 1 be hard to find than this late
Paramount production under the di- -

r 'ciion of ft. William Neil, an ', super
vised by Thomas H. Ince. In the
supporting cast with Miss Dalton are
;een Thurston Hall, William Conklin,

,1. P. Lorknoy, considered by critics
o be one of the bo".t character men

on ihe screen, and Milton Ross
"Flare-U- Sal" is a typical Western
picture, and it has been given a regu
lar wild and woolly production by
Director Neil. He has taken his com-
pany into giant redwood section of
California for the exterior scenes, and
the interior scenes including the
dance hall and gambling scenes are
marvels for their exactness in dupli

'ting similar scenes during the days
of the gold rush to California. Miss
Dalton has the title-role- . The Red
Rider, a notorious outlaw, hears of
her. and his curiosity gets the better
of him, so be arranged himself in the
garb of a minister, and visits the
town and meets Sal. He lias impris
cued the minister on his way to take
charge of the parish of the mining
town, nnd he is welcomed as the new
minister. Sal plans to run him out
n' town, but falls in love with him
instead, and they both leave and are
.named. The above is bi t a running
outline of the story. There is action
every minute, and Miss Dalton's

Fair Retail Prices On Maui
August 1, 1918.

The Maui Fair Trice Committee, appointed by the United States Food
Administration, issues the following list ot retail prices wiuen are ueemea

The difference in prices given are intended to allow lor tne iiiuercnce
in cost to merchants in different localities on account oi ireigiit, deliveries

The list is based upon cost figures Kunmitteci by dealers in all pans
of the county and is subject only to cnanges wnnn may nave occurreu
in wholesale tirices within tho Dast two weeks since the reports were
submitted. JSAaj.- - ....

from to
Wheat Flour, 21 lb $ $

Wheat FliHir, 49 lb 3.14 3.50

Wheat Flour. 10 lb . 63 75

Iiarlev FloUr, bulk, per lb 081i 10

Rice Flour, bulk, per lb 08 V4 .11

Corn Flour, bulk, per lb "7 .09

Corn Meal, bulk, per 11) 7 .09

Rolled Oats (small) 19 23

Rolled Oats (large) 48 53

While Deans, per lb H 15

Maui Red Deans, per lb 10 .12

Potatoes (Maui), per,lb 03 04

Potatoes (California) per lb 02 .04

Potatoes (Sweet), per lb 02 .03

Onions, lb 03 .05

Rutter, lb 60 .70

Eggs (Island), doz 5 .75

Cheese, American, Full Cream, lb .30 .35

Milk, Evaporated, 1G oz., per can .13 .15

Milk, Evaporated, 6 oz., per Can 07 .08

Milk, Evaporated, Eagle, per can 20 .22

Rice, Hawaiian, per bag 10.25

Rice, Hawaiian, bulk, per lb 09 .10

Rice, Japanese, per bag 10.65 11.50

Rice, Japanese, bulk, per lb 11 .12

Lard Compound, No. 3, per can 75 .85

ird Compound, No. 5, per can 1.35

Lard Compound, No. 10, per can 2.35 2. GO

Crisco, Small 45 .55

Crisco, Medium 1.20

Crisco, Large 2.05 2.20

Salad Oil (Glass), per quart 55 .70

Canned Salmon, No. 1 Pink, per can 15 .20

Canned Salmon, No. 1 Med. Red, per can 22 .25

Canned Salmon, No. 1 Sockeye, per can -
Canned Salmon, No. 2 Sockeye, per can
Sardines, No. 1, Oval, Tomato, per can .20 .22

Sardines, Domestic, 4, per can 08 .10

Tomatoes, 2 Std., per can .12 .15

Tomatoes, 2 Solid, per can
Tomato Hot Sauce, small, per can .07 .08

Com, No. 2 Std., per can 15 .18

Pears, No. 2 Std., per can 15 .18

Corned Reef, No. 1, per can 30 .35

Deviled Meat, Ham Flavor U. per can .05 .07

Vienna Sausage, U. Ier can .12 .15
Dacon, Whole Piece, per lb .53 .55
Dacon, Cut, per 11) --r5 .00

Ham, Whole, per lb 40 .42

Ham. Cut. ner lb 42 .45

Salt Salmon, Red, per lb 15 .17
Sugar. Washed, per lb 00i .07U
Sugar, Granulated, per lb .08 .09
Dread, 1 lb. loaf 10

Poi
Dananas

characterization of Flnre-T'- Sal is
;ne of h'-- best.
Picture Tells Story

Of General Houston
One of the must thrilling stories of

American history is that which will
be told on the sere'-- of the Maui
healers wh"ii William Karnuia makes

his appearance in the role of General
llotislcn in the historical photo-

play entitled "The Conqueror."
"The Conqueror" picturizes (he

heroic life and romantic limes of the
Liberator of Texas," who is one of

the big, outstanding characters of
American history.

In the making of the picture 8000
persons were employed. Among these
l.'o Sioux Indians from the Pine Ridge
agency.

William Farnum, the Fox star, is
fitted artistically as well as

phvsicallv for the portrayal of Gen
eral Sam Houston and his interpreta-
tion of the role is a masterly one.
"The Blind Adventure"

Edward Earlo is to be seen on the
screen of the Wailuku Orpheum in
The Dlind Adventure," which for

sheer mystery and suspense is one of
the best photodramas ever seen.

The storv was written by Earlo.
Derr Riggers, and appeared in the
Saturday Evening Post.

Geoffrey West Is ihe principal
character and presented by Mr. Earle.
West is breakfasting at the Carlton
in London when Marion I.arned ano
her father, an American Congress
man, enter. West is attracted to
Marion, and to get acquainted he in
serts a personal in the daily paper.
Marion, next morning, reads it, and
ees ii reference to her. She answers
nd a correspondence is started. West

is fond of romance, and nits upon at?
dea. He writes a series of letters
leseribing a murder in which he was
the principal character. Marion be
lieves in his story, but is unable to
see mm. I lie correspondence is Kept
up until the outbreak of Ihe war.

West decides that he litis carried
he romantic side of his love affair

far enough. Marion sees the joke.
nnd explaining that she will meet him
in New York when he has proved him
self a "gentleman."

His Awed Listeners
An English scientist was in the

habit of taking hunting trips in the
north of Scotland. Here, when night
came upon them, and he and his
guides were sitting around their camp,
he would become very communicative
on scientific marvels, even narrating
to his seemingly awed listeners things
'hat he never confided to lis col-

leagues at home.
One night the distinguished Eng

lishman paused in his talk, and, turni-
ng, to one of his guides, asked curi
ously:

'Sandy, what is it that you and your
companions keep taking out oi your
pockets and eating while I'm telling
you these things?"

'Salt," replied Sandy calmly; "a
grain at a time."

C. Mullin.

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.
At Chambers. In Trobate.

In the Matter of tho Estate of
MARIA DA COSTA' (PIMENTAL),
late of the City and County cf Hono
lulu, Deceased. No. 1805.

Petition for Letters of Administra
tion.

Petition Of Christina Pacheco For Ap
pointment Of Administrator.

IT IS ORDERED, that Thursday.
the 2Gth day of September, A. D. 1918,
at 10 o'clock A. M., be and the same
is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition in tho Court Room of this
Court at Wailuku, Maui, Territory of
Hawaii.

Charles

Dated the 20lh tfuy of August, A. D.
1918.

BY THE COURT:
HENRY C. MOSSMAN.

Clerk.
D. H. CASE.

Attorney fee-- Petitioner.
(Aug. 23, 30; Sept. C, 13.)

K. MACHIDA Drugstore
ICE CREAM

The Best in Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give Us a Trial
MAItKHT STREET, : WAILUKU.

Regal
Shoes

ARE MADE OF GENUINE
LEATH E R. HENCE ARE

CHEAPEST AT THE END OF
THE LONG RUN.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
MAIL ORDERS.

TO

Regnl Shoe
Store

HONOLULU

LODGE MAUI, NO. 184, A. F. A A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially
to attend.

F. W. PEACOCK, R. W. M.
W. A. CLARK, Secretary.

ALOHA NO.
OF

will be held at
the of Hall.

on the second and fourth
of each month.

All ara
Invited to attend

II. S. C. C.
J. C. K. R. S.

r
6

v

3

: BOHN

f

LODGE
PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings
Knights Pythias Wailu-

ku, Friday

visiting members cordially

PERRY,
PLAIR,

SYPHON

... I1 . ') 1

'7s525-,;-'- s'

KNIGHTi

frill
3.ic H

8

Seamless, Porcelain-Line-

REFRIGERATOR
With Rounded Inside Corners

are so constructed that the most del-

icate tastement is retained in food
kept in their clean, wholesome, san-

itary food chambers.
Ice Economy, Food Cleanliness, Pre-

servation of Purity, Scientific Refri-

geration, are all combined in the
Bonn Syphon, sold on easy payments.

W. W. DIMOND & COMPANY, LTD.

"The House of Housewares"
HONOLULU.

Crisco

FOA

FOR CAKE

"J ho complete Elec'.ne Light nJ
Power FUnt

the burden of ihe house-wil'- ;.

No household, drudgery.

The Hawaiian
Distributors

for

FOR FRYING

SHORTENING,
MAKING

DEI ..CO-LIGH- T

Lightens
mure

Electric Ltd.

Pou nd
Paper

summer
SALES

Hard's Royal Cambric

Co.;
Honolulu.

Note
60c1 per lb.

Envelopes lo match
25c per pkg.

Special attention to mail orders.

HAWAIIAN NEWS

HO., LTD.
Young Hotel RldfJ Honolulu.


